Installing Skybound USB

The Skybound USB is used to update the Garmin Datacards, PCMIA cards, and Edge Cards.

You must install JSUM before installing Skybound USB.

Plug the USB cable into the adapter’s USB slot, and then plug the other end of the USB cable into your computer.

If you are a Windows 2000 user, the “Add New Hardware” Wizard runs automatically without user input. If you are a Windows XP user, the “Hardware Installation” Wizard requires user input.

- Automatic Installation (Windows 2000)

  When you plug in a USB device, the computer should load and then configure the device without requesting a device driver.

  The following dialog boxes appear:

  ![Found New Hardware](image1)
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When the dialog boxes stop displaying, the hardware adapter is installed.

- **Manual Hardware Installation for Windows XP Only**

Once the USB cable is connected to the Skybound USB reader / writer and the computer:

1. The “Found New Hardware” Wizard starts if Windows XP does not have a driver for the Skybound adapter. You may need to double-click the “Found New Hardware” message in the System Tray.

2. Select **Install the software automatically (Recommended)** and click **Next**.

3. The Hardware Wizard begins the installation. A dialog box regarding Windows Logo testing appears. Click **Continue Anyway**.

4. The Hardware Wizard will continue the installation. When the Hardware Wizard has finished installing the device, click **Finish**.

The “New Hardware” Wizard runs every time the Skybound USB unit is plugged into a USB port not previously used by the Skybound unit.

Refer to the JSUM Help file for troubleshooting information, proper insertion of the datacards and adapter light behavior.